Cent Auction Prizes 2015

1. Outdoor Furniture Specialists Outdoor Setting
2. Peppers Resort, Kingscliff, $500 voucher generously
donated by Tailored Insurance
3. Reserved Carpark at St Martin’s for remainder of 2015
4. Bestone Carpet Cleaning Package
5. Lets Talk Kids 1 x term tuition voucher
6. Superstars 1x Term tuition of Musical Theatre, new
   shirt and pink Superstars Baseball Cap (valued $338.00)
7. Crossfit Carina $500 voucher
8. Morningside Tennis 1 x term tuition voucher
9. Stefan Hair and Make Up Hamper
10. Danzart 1 x Term Tuition
11. Katrina Christ Photography Package valued at $465
12. Endeavour Well being Voucher and Hamper
13. Terri Butler Bike
14. ’Touchtablite 7’ tablet PC with folio case generously
donated by Steve Minnikin
15. The Great Escape Camping Hamper
16. Green Thumb Hamper
17. 50 Shades of Make Up Basket
18. Queen for a Day Hamper
19. Pilates Package
20. Personal Training Package
21. Aquarium Fun Pack
22. Boy Oh Boy Basket
23. Stationary Sensation Basket
24. King of the Grill Hamper
25. Ginger Sports Voucher
26. Art Star Studio Voucher for $200
27. PCRG Running Package – 10 vouchers + t-shirt drink
   bottle
28. Evviva Jewellery Package
Last One Standing!

Be the last one standing and take home the cash!!!

1st Prize - $1000

2nd – Hannah Photography Package valued at $600

Consolation Prizes:

- Raptis Seafood $100 voucher
- Fruition Tuition $1000 Voucher
- Absolute Skin and Body voucher and product
- Carina Crossfit $500 voucher
- Curves 3 month membership and gift bag
- Mind and Body Health massage voucher
- Elios Restaurant Dinner for two voucher
- Imago Photography voucher ($395)
- Carr Automotive $185 voucher
- Malouf Pharmacy Fragrance Basket
- Tupperware package
- Rebalance Yoga and Pilates voucher, towel, drink bottle
- Vital Beauty Hamper
- $100 Bunnings voucher
- Cook Book pack
- Movies and Munchies hamper
- Fun in the Sun basket
- Time for Tea hamper
- Clout and Turner Travel $100 voucher
- Hair and Beauty $50 voucher
- A night in India Restaurant banquet for two voucher
- Espial $50 voucher
- New York Slice of Pizza voucher
- Car Lovers Basket
- Apollo Landscaping $100 voucher
- Snap Fitness 1 month membership ( $120)